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Bandlooms and Powerlooms 

*1002. 8hri Barish Chandra Matbur: 
Will the Minister of Commerce aDd 
Industry be pleased to state: 

(a) the targets and actual production 
by handlooms and powerlooms for the 
year 1960 and 1961 separately; and 

(b) what accounts for the ,.hortage 
and imbalance, if any? 

The Minister of International Trade 
In the Ministry of Comm·rce and In-
dustry (8hri Manubhai Shah): (a) 
and (b). A statement is laid on tne 
Table of the House. 

STATEMEN'r 

Vearwise targets were not fiXed for 
1960 and 1961 for production by 
handlooms and powerlooms. Actu&i 
production was as follows: 

(In million yds.) 

1960, 
(a) Handlooms. 1.360 
(b) Powerlooms. 342 

1961. 
(a) Handlooms. 
(b) Powerlooms. 

2,194 
400 

The figures given for 1961 are esti-
mated figures based on 11 months ac-
tuals. As no targets were fixed the 
question of shortage and imbalance 
does not arise. 

8hri Barish Chandra Mathur: How 
is it that inspite of our having a board 
and giving all incentives the export 
of our handloom cloth is going down 
from year to year? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: It is not borne 
out by facts. It is true they are 1l'~t 

looking up as much as we want If 
the figu"e. are s"!en production has 
gone up from 1860 million yds. in 1960 
to 2194 million yards in 1961. Ex-
ports hav,e looked up to more than 45 
million yards though we want more 
than that. 

8hri Barhh Chandra Mathur: In the 
statistics supplied to us in Indian 111-

dustry and Trade, 1961, it is stated 
that in 1956 the exports were CO 
million yards valued at Rs. 86 lakhs: in 
1957 it was 56 lakhs of rupees worth: 
in 1958, Rs. 52 lakhs; in 1959, lts. 65 
lakhs, in 1960, Rs. 50 lakhs. So,;.t has 
gone down. Where is the question or 
looking up? 

Shri Manubhai Shah.: There is some 
mistake, Sir. Firstly they .Ire not 
lakhs; they are millions. That is to 
say that they must all be multiplied 
by ten; that will be the real figure. I 
was really comparing the figures of 
production for two years which were 
now available. They are not lcss 
than before though they are be less 
than what we want to achieve in the 
way of handloom cloth export. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: It 
has been stated in the report that 
they are in lakhs. 

SMi Manubhai Shah: It cannot be: 
they are crores, they should be read 
as Rs. 6:5 crores, 5.4 crores and SO on. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: It has 
gone down from year to year. What 
are the reasons which account !or this 
going down of our exports insp!te ot 
your having a special board and givmg 
all the incentives? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: I expJainE:ct 
that already. 

'1i ~ ~ : IfllT 1fsI1 ~ 
~ <tt FIT rn fit; ~ 'R:1f 9;f~ 
fir;;r<;fT iI; m ~ ~ ~ ~l ~ 
'R:~IJ1:IT~? 

'1i If!lITf ~ : ~ m if;f 

~~ <tt ~~ ~ ~t i!:rdl' I 
fir;;r<;fT iI; m if;f ~ ~ ~G f~ 

t Ifliffo!; <n<I<: "rf ~ ~ ~ ~ 
tilr 'IiW ~ m.: ~~~ ~ ~ 
'lit tilr <roft ~ I 

,Shri T. Abdul Wahid: When are the 
proposed additional steps for the pro-
motion of exports going to!)e lID-
plemented? 
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8hri Manubhai Shah: They are 
Iradually ·being implemented and 1 
lhink the han. Member himself knows 
it perhaPs better than myseI!. 

~ ~o oro f~: l{ 'If'lf! ~"'mr ~ 
ijf'f;r;rr"'1~~fif;~mm ~ 
~~;1!;~~"Pf~~~~ 
it; f<;rij-, cnfl!; ~ ~ ~ ;;f't fif; 
tmftijf'f~~? 

~ ~,,;f ~ : ~I<'rif'li ~ ~ 
m~~r~~~~~ 
Ilfr ~ ~it~ ~!!flllT ~ ~it l{ orcrm 

~~fif;~~~~~ fif;lfI 
~ f'li : ~ ~r.r mi ~ i!iU6 'iii "IT 
1!;'m'fii eim vn ~!iT m ~ 
il'Pli~ ~ ~ ~l? 'Ii';: rorr ~ I m 
ft-ra firfZ"<r ~if~ ;;ft ~ ~ "" tfifu-
fori!~ ~ ,,'!'liT "lff ~ ~ ~~ ~ I 
1!;'Ii¢lfl'fim~ ~.t:f;;ft~ 
f'lil f4i'a" ~ ~ ~ if f'lil>"tI~;ii~M ~ 
"6<"tI~;ii~I"t <'fAil: .. ~ ~ orm 
~ I ~~)~~~<rga'folf ~, 
~ {If >ilI'm ~ ~~ ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Shri Barish ChaDdra Mathur: May I 
put a question? I have put only one 
quest:on. 

Mr. Speaker: I have allowed him 
three questions. I am sorry; I cannot 
allow him on this question. 

Bostel for Women Employees 

-1004. Shri P. R. Chakravertl: Will 
the Minister of Works, BousiBg and 
'Supply be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have taken 
steps to provide accommodation for 
80 per cent of single women employees 
of Government and 50 per cent of 
m~n emp'oyees in the salary group of 
Rs. 150 to Rs. 500 as was explicitly 
desired by Government in their state-
ment made in the House on the 20th 
February, 1961; 

(b) whether the Sirmur Plot in the 
Curzon Road area has been purchased 

for the proposed hostel for women 
employees; and 

(c) the decision ot Government if 
any, regarding the allotment of ac-
commodation in the same h03tel to 
single women employees with minor 
children? 

The Deputy Minister in the MiDis-
try of Works, Bouslng and Suppl, 
(Sbri Jaganatha RaG): (a) The target 
of satisfaction of demand for accom-
modation from single employee; is 
80 per cent in the case of women and 
50 per cent In the ca3e of men. How-
ever, initially, it Is proposed, to :!Iro-
vide two hostels--one for 250 men 
and another for 100 women-for em-
ployees in the pay group ot Rs. 150 to 
500/-. Plans and estimates in regard 
to the hostel for men are being 
finalised. 

(b) No, Sir. The Government of 
Gujarat have not agreed to make the 
site available to the Central Gov-
eminent. Another suitable site 
is being selected. After that ha, 
been don~, the proposal for the con-
.truction of a hostel for women wm 
be processed. 

(c) This can only be cons; dered 
after the hostel has been completed. 

Shri P. B. Chakravertl: What stands 
in the way of the purchase of the 
Sirmur plot? It ha. been hangine fire 
for the last two years. 

. Shri Japllatlt Rao: As I ~tated 
earlier, the Sirmur plot belongs to 
Gujarat Government. It is not wil1ing 
to part with this site. 

Death of a Worker in BiDdustan 
BollSiDg Factory 

-1005. Sbri S. M. Banerjee: Will the 
Minister of Works. Rousing an:! Sup-
ply be plea3ed to state: 

(a) whether a serious accident !e-
suItin~ in death 0' a worker in 1l;ier-
tric D'partment of Hindu.tan Hou~i:-;g 
Factory Ltd. at New DeIhl took pl,,~p 
in April 1962; 




